
Are You Intoxi-
cated ? The question fa
not as impertinent as it
sounds. You may be a real
teetotaler and yet be "intoxi-
cated"?that is, poisoned by
the gases that come from
imperfect digestion. The
products offood putrefaction
are taken up by the blood
and often poison the entire
system. Cut out meats and
starchy foods for a while.
Eat Shredded Wheat with
milkor cream for breakfast;
eat it with stewed fruits and
green vegetables for dinner
or supper. Itwillcure auto-

intoxication and make a new
man of you. All the meat
of the whole wheat in a
digestible form. A perfect
meal at lowest cost. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

RETURN TO BORDER
Captain Edward H. Schell, quarter-

master, and Captain Harry Nelson
Bassler, chaplain, of the Eighth Penn-
sylvania Infantry, who were home on
furlough, left at 2.3 0 o'clock this after-
noon to report for duty again at Camp
Stewart, near El Paso. Texas. Cap-
tain John T. Bretz, of Company D,
Eighth Regiment, will return to-mor-
row.

lowentyv/ /
fine complexion to
ResinolSoap

The soothing, healing Resinoi medi-
cation in Resinoi Soap, combined with
its freedom fromharsh, irritating alkali,
gives to red, rough and pimply com-
plexions that whiteness and velvety soft-
ness which women crave.

A skin washed only withßesinol Soap
is usually a skin to be proud of.

When the skin is in really bad condition, srread
on just a little Resinoi Ointment for ten minutes
rtfore using Resinoi Soap. Resinoi Soap and Res-

inoi Ointment are sold by all druggists.

432 Market St.

Buying Your Meats Here Makes the
Table Allowance Last a Day Longer

Boiling Beef lb. . 12"c
Fancy Round Steak . 18c
Best Cst of Rib Roast 16c
Ground Hamburg Steak

Stewing Beef . . .

Green Picnic Ham . 16c
Fancy Chuck Roast . 14c
Smoked Picnic Ham s

E
pui 15c

Blue Bell Tea ** lb. Box 20c
MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

13 STATES
MAIN OFFICE CHICAGO, 111

PACKING HOUSE PEORIA, ILL.

IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

READINGOLERKS
WORK OVERTIME

Change in Start of Fiscal Year;
Requires Special In-

ventory

Railroad clerks who have been hav-
ing a busy time as a result of fiscal
year changes made by the inter-state
commissioners, are nearing the finish
of their special duties. The fiscal year
begins on January 1 instead of July 1.
This brought about many changes in
stationery, and necessitated the taking
of an inventory.

Reading Busy Center
Reading officials and clerks have

been exceptionally busy. Blanks were
furnished by the commissioners for
all departments. The reports must
be In Washington by January 15. The
value of Reading property in Harris-
burg and vicinity will run into mil-
lions.

The Pennsylvania railroad year al-
ways started on January 1. except
with a few subsidiary companies. How-
ever, this company must also file a
report showing certain valuations and
property.

All Railroads May Soon
Be Using Flawless Rails

New York, Jan. 0. All of the rail-
roads of the United States may before

| the end of the year be using the flaw-
less rails for which they have been

[ searching for half a century. Dr. P.
[ H. Dudley, the rail expert of the New-
York Central railroad, whose discover-
ies are to be made available for the
use of all carriers, has submitted to the
American Railway Engineering Asso-
ciation a supplement report embodying
his final technical recommendations
for the guidance of manufacturers and
uers of rails.

The first announcement of Dr. Dud-
ley's discoveries were made in a re-
port to A. E. Smith, president of the
New York Central, last September.
He took issue at that time with the
theory that railways had and always
would have flaws in rails. All rails
for the New York Central railroad
since 1880 have been made under his
supervision and in a stretch of rails
he made and laid five years ago from
New York to Buffalo there has beenbut one break or failure. His process
deals with the cooling of the rails and
tl.e avoidance through his methodsof interior fissures.

AIR BRAKE MEN ELECT
At a meeting last night of the Air

Brake Association of Enola employes
of the Pennsylvania railroad, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:D. W. Baker, president F. E. Ellis,
vice-president: C. R. Rudy, treasurer:
J. D. Wagner, secretary; trustees.
Franklin, Smith and Miller; custodian,
Burkholder. The association has a
membership of thirty air brakemen.After the election, refreshments were

[ served.

Standing of the Crews
HAKRISIIIHG SIDE

I'hiludelpliln Dlvislou 129 crew to
go first after 4.30 p. m.: in, 128, 107.

Engineer for 129.
Fireman for lis.
Brakemen for 129, 107.
Engineers up: S. K. Steffy, Roising-

er, Martin, May.
Firemen up: Arney, Herman, Kugle,Johnson, Sliandler, Strickler, Fisher,

Cook, Aehey.
Brakeman up: Penner.Middle Division l7 crew to go

first after 2 p. m.: 19. 33, 26, 31.
Preference: 10, 1>
Laid off: 103, 21. 18.
Engineers for 10, 1.
Flagman for 26.
Brakeman for 19.
Engineers up: A. 1,. Conk Leppard

Hummer, Howard. Bomberger. Bowers
Nickles. Peters. L,. A. Burris, Tettes-man. L \\. Cook. Blizzard, Albright,Kline, Asper, Baker. Peigrhtal.

Firemen up: L. A. Gross, Adams.Hitting. Crone, Killheffer, Eckert. Kill-er, I'oyle, Warner, Linn, Steele.' Grav
Trout. l.andls, Sellers, McDonald.Tippery, Peters. 11. 1,. Sweger

Conductors up: Barger, Hllbish,Coup.
Flagman up: Shutt.Brakemen up: Murray. Rowe. Cam-eron. U R Swegrer. Ryder. Kraft

J. arleman. Sebellst, Beers, Wright Mil-ler, George Campbell. Knight.
YA It I) CItEWS HAIUtISBI'ItGEngineers up: Feas, Kautz, Leibv,1;, e . ls' McMorrls. McDonnell;

" is?- Watts, Sieber, Cleland.liarlinpT. fca>ford, Matson
Firemen up: Keiser. Six. Cain. War-ner Myers, Steel,-, Hardy. Wiihelm.Walters, Bruaw, \ inhltz. Black, Smith.Howe, Dunbar, Shoemaker RotlieHarsler, Spahr, Charles. McCormick

u
3,d '? 16 ' 3rd

Ist 22l n
3rd 21.

r
4th

l
2<; 62*ENOI.A SIDE

I liliiidelphla 1)1 vision 220 crew tn

JiJ? 227.
m" 218> 23J '

Engineers for 220. 234.
Firemen for 220. 218, 226.
Conductors for is, 43.
Flagmen for 208. 216 "29 234
Brakemen for 08. 27-2 40* 43Conductor up: Layman. '
l'lagman up: Brown.Braksmen up: Funk, Thorpe. Quentz-
>lld<ll* Division? lo.l crew to RO tirstafter 4.30 p. 1 2.1. 111. ..3. 105. 32Laid off: 101. 112. 106.Engineers for 10.", 32
Flagman for 102.
Brakeman for 114

YARD ( lIKWS EXOI.Ad(S"P : Anthony, .Neumyer
Smith.

Boyer, Anspach, Kiing,'
Firemen up: Books, EichelbereerGiulerman c H Hall, Liddick clark!'V :*"? Haubert. Myers BrandtKeed, Backenstoe. Hlnkle uranut.
Engineers for 134. 3rd 126

.Firemen for Ist 108. Ist 126 I*"> i'>s130, 11?, Ist 102, 2nd 102. ' " '

THE HEADINGUrrll)urK Division?23 crew first tr.KO after 1 p. m : 3, 16, 18, 24 7
g ( bast-bound?s6, 66, 69, 58, 71, 68, 54,

Engineers -for 54. 68. 18
Firemen for 66. 3.
Conductors for 58. 16 23 "M

19.
B

23
k

24
neU fo '' 68, 63 -' 6,i '' 3 - 16. 18.

'engineers up: Middaugh. Hollen-bai h, Griffith. I<aekey, Schuyler, tiwee-le.v. Neidhamer, Tipton
TJi, ;elmen

ll
U P ; t .Floyd. Buffington,Trimble, Hess. Peters,Falconer, Brickley, Whiteomb

Conductors up: Wise, Bashoreshover, Clark, Daub.
Brakemen up: Dr-trlck. Martin. Hol-

iilebtr'uT, Poutn PovAe y
6 °r°"SOn -

MILK PRODUCERS DON'T
WANT TO GOUGE PUBLIC

[Continued From First Pae]
ing of the league in Meehaniesburg
last night and decided to meet nextThursday night to discuss the situ-
ation again.

Want to Re Fair Says struck
"We want to be fair, too," President

Strock said, "and are not asking too
much. Personally 1 agree with some
of the Harrisburg retail men; that we
should adopt a changing scale. 1 am
sure that the majority of the farmers
will favor a plan to charge 20 cents a
gallon for six months; and 18 cents a
gallon for the other half.year.

"It Is not our Intention to force
prices beyond what they should be,

FRIDAY EVENING.

J. HARRIS BELL
HEADS S. P. C. A.

Serious Financial Condition
Is Shown in Annual

Report

J. Harris Bell was elected president
of tho Harrlsburg Society For the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals, to suc-
ceed John T. Olmsted who last night

at the annual meeting of the society

refused renomlnation for election to
that office.

Mr. Olmsted, who was president for
tow years, explained that other busi-
ness matters require his attention and

keep him from devoting enough time

to the affairs of the society. He was

then elected to the board of directors
to serve until 1920. Other officers who
were chosen last night follow: Vice-
president, Miss Mary H. Pearson; sec-
retary, E. A. Miller; treasurer, Bobert
McCormick; five directors to serve un-
til 1920, Miss Hannah A. Durbin, Mrs.
Charles A. Kunkel. Miss Helen B.
Wallace, V. Grant Forrer and John
T. Olmsted.

A serious financial condition was
shown in President Olmsted's annual
report. As the number of prosecu-

j(ions decreased greatly during the fall
i of 1916, causing a drop in the revenue
lof the society. An increase from 141
to 276 in the membership was re-

[ ported during the year.
1 Included in the program given last
1night In the Technical High School

I auditorium was an address on "Birds
| and Their Habits," by William S. Es-

: sick. Miss Wallace spoke on "The
i History of the Humane Movement,"

jgiving an account of the work of the
society.

' Need of a permanent meeting place
for the societl, and some sort of shel-
ter for small animals were pointed out
in the addresses last night, but are

i both impossible because of the present
financial situation.

Will Not Act on Poor
Board's Request For

Fund Until Wednesday
Definite action on the Poor Board's

request for $75,000 for the main-

tenance of the county's poor during

the year will probably not be taken by
the County Commisisoners until
Wednesday, as the commisisoners want
to get some legal advice from Solicitor
Phil. S. Moyer as to whether or not
they can provide money for improve-
ments such as the contemplated new
peggeries. cold storage plant, etc., at
the almshouse.

The commissioners have decided to
allow two physicians for a coroner's
autopsy, one to be selected by the dis-
trict attorney, the ather by the coro-
ner. Ten dollars each will be allowed
the two physicians and an additional
$lO will be allowed for each If they
appear in court. No other regular
witness fees, however, will be paid.
The rule, however, will apply only to
murder cases.

HARRISBURG tfjjjft*TELEGRAPH JAN\S?\jPR,

over the price advance. Final action
on the proposed Increase will probably
be taken next week, it was predicted
by members of both the city and
county organizations.

Bowman's closing out en-
tire line of Men's Clothing.
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THE BIG SILK SALE
Now In Progress

and will continue through to-morrow with added attractions.
An unsurpassed assortment of high quality black silks absolutely reliable weaves assem-

bled expressly for this annual sale.
An opportunity that is rarely equalled is offered for advantageous purchasing.

35-inch !!!!!!!:::::::: Also A Special Velvet Sale
35-inch Black Taffeta, yard, $1.05 27->nch Boulevard Costume-Velvet, yd.,

: u m??i, << <n 36-inch Panne Velvet, yard, $2.48
36-inch DISCK Mcssslinc, Vcircl, Spldtr

.

'

.

' 42-inch Black Chiffon Velvet, yard
33-mch Back Peau de Soie yard $1.19 50 . inch Black Chiffon Velvet, yard $5.75
Jo-inch Black lafieta, yard, SI.2J And an attractive offering in 36-inch colored taffeta silks
?]."! nc 1 h *? at !n yaid in every good shade, at, yard SIJJ9
39-inch Black Satin Majestic, yard $1.29 -

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.
35-inch Black Peau de Soie, yard $1.29

35-inch Black Peau de Soie yard. $1.35 Gold and Silver LaCCS
3a-inch Black Satin Messaline, yard SM..J.J
36-inch Black Taffeta, vard $1.47 K Saturday offering in heavy metallic lace, filet mesh t>

35-inch Black Gros de Lond'res, yard . inches wide antique gold and silver, yard, 89?.
36-inch Black Duchesse Satin, vard, $1.47 \u25a0/> " ~ ~

: :
~

35-inch Black Peau de Soie, yard $1.57/, Half Price? " trimming in remnants

40-inch Black Peau de Soie, 'yard $1.29
nail miC 1

40-inch Black Taffeta, yard, $1.53 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

We Shall Offer Op] The New Millinery
To-morrow? U<3 / j Women who appreciate the truly modish will find in our

_ _
. \j "° I first Spring exhibit of unique conceptions a relinement and

omart ooots n* O C 1 I exclusiveness which appeals most strongly to the educated

For Women, at I < V We have devoted special attention to provide a variety of
This is an assorted group of various sorts 1 *o acceptable models for Southern wear and for the "woman-

? rounded up for a day's lively selling / "?/ / \ of-the-hour" NOW ?in this northern latitude. (
not all sizes in each style but' every size ff -o / J Beautifully becoming hats showing the conquest of
represented in the entire lot. It Ty/ adaptation from the Orient China and Japan contributing

Choose from button and lace, welted /; // / to a certain jauntin°ss and distinction that indicate what will
and stitched soles, black, brown, tan and / \] if ' n ev 'dence later.
gray extra high cut A very remark- f We are modest in our claims, but not backward in stat-

able bargain offering at a 'pair, / fl our gratification in being able to be the first in this sec-

q Qam
/ l'on *'le cour >try to show this early such an advance style

exhibit in the most charming millinery.

Women's 8-button spats in \\ omen s kid strap slippei *, New Spring Suits for Women
white and colors? plain and beaded

. , c
o . * Qrwrial very culmination of garment beauty and renne-
opecial (ft 1 AA

~ , d* 1 >| A ment in the handsome spring tailleur suits now making
Sale \ I I 111 Sale \ 1 ZLM their initial bow to the smart dressers of Harrisburg.
To-morrow V A*"" To-morrowP 1 *"?'

Lots of Coat Weather to
IfYour Hair Is Blond Come

T)| 1 Old Boreas has not commenced to give \l,
- or rsiacK or uray us his hardest blows yet there's #£

Sor anv of the in-between shades you will find aplenty of real coat weather ahead be-

s \\. jgg the very hair piece you need to arrange your fore the balmy days of Spring are here Mm
\u25a0OtvaßaS coiffure ala mode at prices that have been and you will find plenty of days which / f[

greatly reduced. will make you dress up warm.
The hair is soft, fluffy, shinesy like your rp r> .

jBSv )
Em own - and our expert in attendance will To-morrow we Feature W
VyjT match it perfectly with your own in color and /f'fjjnl I u "

texture. Some Good, Warm Coats //"//' \\\
Special Sale For A \j\ y\
Two Days Only at Special Sale Prices JV \ \

Wavy hair switches at half value, at $1.95.
_

/ H .[ \\

Transformations of guaranteed natural wavy hair, $1.95. JpD.Uu piU.UU Llh j / 1 \
Bring in your combings. We can maj<e you a nice switch 7JkJ | \_J
for $1.50 or u transformation for $1.75. (ton CA

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. lO ipZj.jU ) I " \W"

A/Tnclin The coats are perfectly tailored, beautifully trimmed,
p - Coats suitable for the conservative taste or for the young

y-v 1 I*l women preferring the smarter styles.

P"irmentS tOC tjtvlisrl Many of the fabrics are imported others secured from
O .

* the best woolen mills in America.

A to t | iat this is an -unusual opportunity which may not be dupli-

The famous "Mildred" brand of dainty undcrmuslins -
cated again this seas ?

OWMAN>s_Thlrd Floor
corset covers, drawers, skirts and combination drawers and

corset cover.
_

This exquisite underwear is to be had in every size ?is ycj
? | /\£f ? ?

cut absolutely perfect and made of fine sheer materials with \/ 01*y oDCCISI lfl
the prettiest trimmings of lace and embroidery. J tr o

It is a well known fact that we supply a large number of
fashionable stout women with these particularly desirable gar- V_>llllloll V vJIIC
ments and we strongly advise others to try them.

. .
.

. . .
BOWMAN'S Third Floor. This fabric is 4.t inches wide in ivory white adapt-

'

able for dresses and drapery purposes limited quantity on
sale to-morrow at, yard, 22^.

New Stylish Brassieres
A showing that rivals that of the big metropolitan stores.

Beautiful fancy all over lace brassieres and new crepe de T T O
chine bandeaus the newest development of milady's intimate 1 1 L/11L" V>UI oCLo
311 Price range 51.50 to $6.00. Complete range of styles and sizes?

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. $2.00 to $12.00
a OnirL" A model for every figure and a comfortable/ one. too.

* These corsets are masterpieces of the art of corsetry and no
Take your cho-ce to-morrow of the following novelties at woman should neglect the examination of this wonderful

a third off the marks; 1 prices? corset.

Toilet Set, Manicure Sets Comb.
Brushes Mirrors Hair Receivers Puff Jars
Jewelry Boxes PinCushions Sewing Boxes gee Other Store News Oil Page 15

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. O

item which we cannot overlook is the
increasing cost of cows per head and

the gradual depreciation of the animal

as it grows old."
President Strock said that with a

sliding scale of 18 to 20 cents per gal-
lon, he knew of no reason why the

: retail price should be advanced.
Next Tuesday night city dairymen

will meet in Maennerchor Hall to talk

but when It costs at least 35 cents a
day to feed a cow and that cow only
produces eight quarts of milk a day,
for which we receive 36 cents, it can
readily be seen where our share of the
profit goes. The cost of feed does not
include any overhead expenses.
bor. shelter and care of the cow add to
the cost of keeping a herd, and make
djiirywork a losing proposition.

"During the last year the cost of

producing milk has increased at least

30 per cent, and yet at 20 cents a gal-

lon we are not asking that much of an
increase from the retailer. Then, too,
many people think that it is much
cheaper to care for cows in the sum-
mer than in the winter.

"That Is another mistake. Caring
for the cows in pasture means more
than driving them there in the morn-
ing and back In the evening. Another

3


